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Iluee little \\'ords helped change
R()lr labak's financial future.

!\ieighted do$r rlith four payda!'
loans, behind in his mofigagc pav-
meDts and on disabilitv, he typecl in
"help for krans' online and lourtd
the Ilebrclv lrce I oan Association of
Clevelald, based in Beachwood.

Tabal, 52. of South Euclid, had
stumbled upon a group that ollers
interest-fiee loans to Northeast Ohio
residents, oI any delomination or
background, u{1o have been tuined
do!\n by conve[tiouai leDders.

Tabak has taken out t\vo loans,
one for $1,500 and later for'$5,000,
and arangcd rcpa-\,lnent

"M-v !\'ife and I arc elated,'' he
said "lt's pul food on ttre table. i'm
ge tting \,'ery stable."

Payday loans, $'hich can charge
iiLerest as high as 300%, .uld other
ligll ilterest loaD altematives arc a

common reason clierts apply lor fi
nancial help ihrough IIIIA ofCleve-
land these davs.

Tabal< estimates a Sprilglcaicom
loarr he took out for bill consolida
tion would have taken abolrt 10

lcars to pay off, compared to the
t\ o-)'ear plan u.ith Ilr-I-A.

O emonth, he erelains, HFl"{a1
lolved him to postpone a pavment
so lle had mone]'for Christmas pre
sents.

"The_v saidi 'Ii)'ou don t have il,
it's o(. \bu c.n get (lhristmas gifts.
Pay us later,' " l1e r€calls.

-the Ht-lA of(llcvr.land has a 111-

-year histon,, besinning\\,ith a $1100

donation to hetp European refugees
in 190.t. The premise of interest-[ee
loans is inspired bl. the Iewish bibli-
cal tradition ofhelping people help
themselves, considered one of the
highest iorms oi cha ty, explains
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Nitichal Nlarus, HFLI s executi\,-e di-
rector,

The Cleveland $oup is part ofan
international network of nonprof_
irs, the In1emarional Association of
,e\\,ish Free I-oans, based in LosAn-
geles. They work in conjunction
uith each othor, sharing best prac-
tices a[d other development infor_
mation, erpiained Cindy Rogorvar,,
LUFI- \ice presideni, rvl,o is based
in Sa Francisco.

l,ending capital for these Broups is
"recycled" through donations,
granls, endotments, holorariums
and memo als.

The funds for IllrlA are at a "crit
ical pojnt," Mar.us said ofthe non'
proflt's $500 000 financial base.
"AboUt 90% offunds are in use, 'she
said.

"The group has about S25,000 to
$30,000 available to loan."

Increased outleach has changcd
IIFL{ from being the "best kepi se-
cret itl tou.D," to one that many
agencies, such as the Cleveiand
Clinic. now l(now about and refer
pcopie to, accordingto \{arcus-

"\,! e lvould lo\,'e to see I IF-IA get ro
thc point oI berng able to achie\ e a
Ioanhmdof Sl million and 8ro\r Lhe

office capacir).-" to mect that need,"
she said. "The need for help is there
in *re community, but \\e need to
have rhe increased firnds aod staff to
meet it.'

The San Francisco association is
in a similar predicament, with 90%
ofleDding capitai i[ use, according
to Rogolvay. ''It's a prett!'scar-1' place
to be," she said.

By continuing their slrates' ol
marketing and fundraisi[g asl\'ell as

sharing best practices, borh groups
ailr1 to increasc th eir lending capital.

l{r-1"{ t}?icalllr works with people
r"-ho need help !\,-ith a variety oI ex-
penses such as fami)v (child care, fu-

nerals, u.eddings), home {repairs),
education (srudent loans), 1!.ork
iunifoms) and health care not cov
ered b-v insurance.

"The loans arP based on need, not
want," luarL]Is said.

,i.pplicants must be able to repay
the loan immediatell r,ia monthly
insrallnents. One or more co-sign-
els are needed-

Other requirements include a tax
return ftom the prerious ]_ear, a
budgctplan, and a letter of erylana-
tio[ for the firnds request. App]i-
cants meet with an Il!-LA corn]nit-
tee, \^,hich is 4?icalll,three people.
Loan checks ale issued dircctly to
creditors. Il someone aranges a
loan for a car repah, for instance, the
checkniil besentto the repair shop,
not the I{Ft-{client.

HFIA reYiews applications on a
case-b)-case basis, I{alcrls said. If a

clicnt doesn't meet all the requle-
ments, other a[a[gements may be
available. If an appli.ant docsn't
knorv a co-signer \ith excellena
credit, Ior exanlple, the goup 1\iil
look for a co signer rvho can vouch
for the client's character.

A separate co sigr-rer is required
for ei.ery $,1,000. I{FLA makes loans
up to s12,000, )larcus said.

One ofthe goals ofdle neh!'ork of
Iewish free loan agel1cies is to raise
fhe maximurn limit of loans, accord-
ing to Rogo\\ay. An in.rease i0 the
limithas abiggerimpact on the bor-
rou,er as 1!,dl as onthe overa.llecon-
om!, thel' have lbund.

So whar's the retum lor IIFLI\
Iendels? 'We 're he)ping someone
get 1o a betterp)acc and helpingthe
\*IO econom..'." \Iarftrs said

The TaraLs, in iacr, are ir;..'.'n :o
pal,ing offtheirlast palday ioar.

"Ilopefullywe'll never have to use
II-FLA again, ' hc said, "but it s Sood
to know Lhat Urev're there for;'ou."
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